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T a4 the uja hner in vhich knowledge, 1ND for sale at the Bookstore of J dales fand
. Son, inilaletgh,rice?tliree dollars, a new

here, cited ' area H vvh tchi reuViiin on record,'

, Ducamp on Retention. ' v 'r ";" 1 --
'

.tJregory Practice.. ".V'j; ! -- .;',". .;.'-'- :

lhilip on. ijidestioril ;tVS;:v50y
;Domestic.lihy8icianTf;if
Selections from Mrs." Uarbauld's JVorkS. - v '
Myafly Jlayn, by Mrsl Hughes ;

; Bennett's: liook'-Keeping,&-
c. &c.;? jVft.v

. The followirig splendid nhttals for 1828v)2;
The Keepsake, literary Spiivenir, Bijou, Forget
me not. Memorial; and Atlantic Souvenir. '. ? ' f '

if Trust Saleof H6ulcliahtKiotr'
BY yirtue.of a Deed ,of Trust to me executed

by Jacob Vari Wagenen, for, the'benefit of Wmi
F darkfihkll proceed to sell on i the premi-
ses, iivthe Citjr of Raleigh, the House and Lot
st present occupied by the said Van Wagenen,
on the 23d day) of Iay next. Also; all the House,
hold and Kitchen'' Furniture,." belonging ,-

- to the
said Jacob. J Term of sale made known oa the

that thev are all .which were "ad vahted ;
AH uy monasiiCi tigotrv

itetl.t lerpetuatedi on ac--these have ony ueea ,v j
count bf their suneriori absurdiiy. lhey

Edition of the Office andSUuty3 of a JUSTICE
OKTHE FCE,md a jGuide toheriffs, Co-
roners, ; Clerks, Constables and other Civil Off-
icers in Nortli-Carolin- a. ; yith an appendix con
taining the i Constitutions of tliis State-ari-d of the
United States, and a collectioiiof the most ap-
proved forms; tor the use of tiese Officers. M
t , Tie rieMTEditioh of thist valuable iVorki? edit
tains besides itsT former uefn matter, the sub-
stance; Jof all the important Acpassedbythe
General Assembly from U.e year. 18151 to the

leics.40 acres, given ms the;property of the
ofLeven Carter lying on Fanbush circi.

were propapiytaiiVjanceaii put uy a lew, anu
thceperjohlihmeirs
diesV inlbislered reretraced their H

.94 acres given in by fIIo;es;7octn, '.cd!;ihMnlw.; frbmHhou the erieous;bpinibns derived from Bpoks Mig.tredellcouhtyine,oa the Raters cf Dut z)t4
I man creek

100 acres given in by John Denncdiscussion, instead ofge--
nauputue opportunity pr qeing vecrrecxeu
by ''the lexerilhce'f thfe iday."';V"f H;
' Tho rr u'ro - n r '"TtlKt ' r tetrA t

pfeseritiperiody-jwhic- "appear urideir their prbpe
-
heads. - - ? -j ,Nlf .

Orders for ihisncw-Wor- will be duly latv
ing Wilkes: county line, ;oh th 9 watc; cf tlfd '

Vadkin, ;.NKM'l-v-
' 'ir ', THO BVRigT shff -.. til. 51. M1LJLKK, Trustee.

kiJUTU - J ; i , day ofsale.r .vanced nhtheirnicot nat c j -- T ,
moreworthf thadi&tlslshedUolve-,- ; - " 1Dec.Q,l827i . t RaleigW'Apt

' IVf 1 u ,fS Ironl the
jv aaent the bcokof Gcncsi?Vthe 53 ,March 10.21st,1828. V ;6l.ts . pr.,adr--
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